
the morning feeling Th Firat Oam Praaarv.A Few Don'ts. Why get op"1
Shy $20,000 The blue graun region of Kentucky

and Tenueant'o wua tht flnt nationalBrother Brownhill, of the BeaverHillsboro Independent. he mn u :mblue,
Worry othttd worry yU;
Here -r-ret between youState Herald, is pretty outspokenConcluded from First Tagc. park aud gituiu uud foruat preoerr in

and
D. f . BATH. Editor anil Proprietor. the cashier'! position ia order to go

Hillsboro, Oregon..V- ,- Irxrerimr business. 1 ucic

Amerlcu. It wua ao aet apart beror
the white luan bud com with profan-Iu-k

foot 1111,1 coiuiuerlutf firearms by tba
great Iruiucla tnU-- i of Indlaufl, the fill
Nutlona. Tliy forbmlo any Bvttleraent

in bis views and is very seiuoiu

wrong in his conclusions. If any-

thing looks right to him, no matter

how unpopular, he is not afraid to

back his belief through the columns

of his newspape. Here are a few

- . m jw- -

MuntaiQ Tea'Better take
Delta Drug Store.

A Kansas editor, who was refus- -

wa at no time any rupture between

myself and Mr. Haines.
mv,;i. it u true that the bank or agriculture In ull that great region.

DEALER IX

Isn't This a Utile Strons?
Editor Indeiendent: We read

and talk about the prosperity of
this xrvvt and plorious country,

i. -- 1.1. .ni, frr tlfl OOO. all Of and It beta me known a the "buntlnjt
grounds." New Orleans Pally Stataa.UU1U9 IUJ 9

which is now paid except a lew ed a cut out the time-iaDi- e
T8 "

t ,'" r( hia arid all the L'ure Drushundred aouars, liic Wi1 '

inoni and overdrafts which ami Medicinescountry papers will agree with him

Don't ask us to publish free, noer nrearranzed between myself

tices of anything given for a profit

and go . n talking and boasting
of our cat resources, while in
the sam i papers we read of thou-

sands out of employment starving-tho-

usands of men tramping
from place to place in search of

Wo carry a complete line of Fine Sumlries. f wo do not
nave what vou want in stnr-L-- .

and the head of the bank. I have

been away from the bank since late
; nt at all times have been

Keeping Open House.
Everybody is welcome when we

feel good, and we feel that way on-
ly when our digestive organs are
working properly. Dr. King's
New Life Pills regulate the action
of stomach, li ver anil Knu;la ca

We make our living selling adver
v - - - I v ' v i i 1 1 vi I I kVk

and all other railway advertising

in bis paper aJ Printed ia its 8tead

"Trains ate due at this station after

you see the smoke."

Keunedy's Laxative Cough Sy-

rup acts jently but promptly on
the bowels. It stPs the c"gn
by soothing the throat and lung ir

ir f . M II 1 aU I wj - -
u- -.. vuhinfrtnn county. Had U,U1 Having been appointed l'ublisliUsing space. s

Agents, wo aro now prepared to supplyDon't ask us to publish obituaries

of relatives or friends not known to
Mr. Haines any knowledge of any

crooked work it would appear that
he would have found me. I have

sheriff for nearly fourbeen deputy
- - . r T f .....

petfectly one can't help feeling All YoilT Wailts in tllOour subscribers,

work. We read of 10, WW out of
work at Seattle, and in that city
JX:J packed togeth-

er to sleep in the gaol, and some
fainting from the stench and foul
air of so manv together. We

goou when he uses these pills. 25c
at the Delta Drug Store.ritation. Sold by all druggists.Don't ask us to publish selections

from scrap books, authors, poems or . .School Hook Linoyears and have met Mr.
nearly every week all this time. As
to what action I ahall take in re

gard to his rtrictures, I cannot at
articles written by relatives or ACraudFoiks, N. D.. woman Ireland's Lova of Irian.

For "getting on" In the world In a
commercial bouse or outsldo Ireland

friends. We also have a full line of Tablets, I'encil-- s Slates, Etc.
became afraid of the banks and
withdrew her savings, $7,000. SheDon't ask us for space for petthis time say. The insinuation

both absurd and preposterous.
sewed this carefully inside a mat- -

read of 150, (MM) out of employ-
ment in Chicago. We read of
the jxKir sick eople of Los An-

geles suffering, and many turned
away from the hospital doors for
want of room. We read of vice

schemes, political letters or tirades French or German would be Infinitely
more uacful than Gaelic. But tba tact
remains that IrLbh boys and girl-an- d

"I looked in upon the meeting ai
of abuse. If vou have any ax to tress, and went singing about herForest Grove more as a spectator

than anvthine else. It was a mass home duties as happy as a bird.grind, grind it on your own grind ONLY. Positivelytheir teachers, as a rule, do not care
a ng for French or German, but they

School Roots will bo sold for CASH
NO CREDIT.meeting, and had it been a meeting stone at home. It costs less and Shortlv after the house caught on

and murders in high and low es-,- of the depositors soieiy, i mu.u
causes less friction. fire and burned to the ground. She

do care a great deal for Irish. They
want to learn Irish, as they want no
other lunguiiKo on earth. Professorbv I to have a word to say. I undertate, and murderers set free lost her money, and now wishesDon't forget, however, to send usstand that after the Dig meeuugour ed courts 01 justice, twumey I.aae-I'ool- e in Fortnightly.

he had taken her chances withwas closed there was a session ftiv--t- gt fPi rPi rtbecause money is king. We read
of marriages in high life, where the depositors and I am only re the bank.

gretting that I was not present at
Kodol is a scientific preparation

of vegetable acids with natural
and contains the same

it is to your advantage to keep an aemillions are spent in dress and
wedding feasts, in the purchase

all the good, live, neighborhood
news you can. We want all of that
we can use.

Don't forget to say a kind word
when you can for your home paper.
It will not do the paper any harm

ftWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazelthis later affair. WHYof titled nobility of foreign coun couut withEfifis (or Hatching. Salve is especially good for piles.
Sold by all druggists.tries, and in the same hour and juices found in a healthy stomach.

Kach dose will dieest more thanS. C. Black Minorcas and S. C,

Brown leghorns, $1.00 for seton the same street we read of
Door woman triving birth to There is no earthly reason whyor you either. Soldtine of 13. At the Oregon Poul 3,000 grains of good food,

by all druggists.child, in the street, in weather Don't forget that the editor is do- -

trv Show mv birds won four
.T. AVr. SIIUTJ2, ILVNIvlSH,

IIIIJSBOHO, OREGON.
bghtning should not strike twice in
the same place, providing, of course,decrees below zero, and yet

ine the best he can. He is not infirsts out of a possible five inwe go on talking and boasting Her Mind.competition with the best breedand writing about this glorious Hilton My wife la a matter of factfallible, hence will make a mis
take once in a while. Rememberers in the state.nrosnerous America. We reac woman. Ulie only Hpeuku her mind.

K. H. GREEK.of diseases and deaths, and can Chilton 80 dot'H 11 line, but the changes

11 can find the place.

Use De Witt's Little Early Rise rs,
pleasant little pills. They are easy
to take. Sold by all druggists.

however, that they are mistakes of andB(C3U$C 11 lrong, careful, safe, literal, prompt, curate,
gucceaalul iuatitution.her mind 80 often tliut It keeps her I

the bead, not of the heart, hencewe wonder at it, when people
are packed together like sheep Go to Webb & Hoover's for talking till the time. Chicago News.

you can do nothing better' than to bank inUtah land plaster, spray, sprayin iraol: halt starved men, and HCCdUSC 11 18 Browing, active, progressive,
every particular.A Clavar Manager.show yourself a real man or womaninhaling each others fetid breath. pumps, lime, sufpnur, cement, Will the doctors who are working Tut Groom (very weulthy) Why did(lod! It is sickening to read of by overlooking such mistakes,mixed paint, white lead, paint you over marry on ordinary chap Ukelon the problem of prolonging lifeit. And in the same cities where Don't forget, too, that the homebrushes, oil, poultry and stock

BCCAUSt Your amount will be appreciated by the bank, ami vonr
will always 1h) carefully considered.

B(CdU$C T,,ia ,ing an excellent fire-pro- vault and a modern
burgular-proo- f aafo in which to put your funds and papers.

me? The Ilride--I haven't the allghteatall this fearful poverty is ram Idea. Mamma inunaged the whole
issue guarantees that mental and
physical strength will continue tofood. paper, like the wife, responds morepant, are the robber millionaires

readily to kindness than harsh treatthat by the aid of our
laws and our great and glorious

Grubbers Wanted.
Eight or nine acres of light grub

the end ? Longevity when it means
that one is a dependent and a burment. If you want a real good pa AiDHtenlum la the nearest European

government, and of men that we capital to London, being only 109per, one that you will be proud of,bing, two miles west of Hillsboro.
Inquire for further particulars ot J.

den to others is not the most desir miles distant.lend a hand toward its making able thing in the human anatomy.. Rice, on the place. Don't, above all things, forget to Poultry Wanted.

by our ignorant votes, have plac-
ed in power to aid these com-
bines and trust companies and
stock gambling schemers and
railroad combines to control

BCCdUSC KverX dupoaitor is always a welcome visitor ut the bank.

BCCflUSC T,1'B ba"1' ''"ies the needs of its customers, and properly
taaea cara of them whether their business is large or small.

BCCAUSC ?' l,oe n "elusive bankuig business, and coiiseiueiitlv, no- -
body can eerve you better.

BCCdUSt 14 in lM,'t',l t make good Investments for vou, to collect
your darfta or notes, arid attend to your banking wants gen-
erally.

BCC4U$( It" dealings with all customers are absolutely, ami it is al- -'

wave rMM to assist and to advise.

Builds up waste tissue, promotes renew your subscription on time I will pay market price in cashNeighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor, for all kinds of chickens, hens, turIt is only casting your btead on theppetite, improves digestion, in-uc- es

refreshing sleep, giving re keys, ducks and geese. J. Lenz, Iwaters; to be returned to you a Maine, speaking of Electric Bitters, Hillsboro, Ore.newed strength and health. That's hundrehfold. says; "It is a neighborhood favor-
ite here with us." It deserves towhat Hollister's Rocky Mountain

Tea will do. 35c. Tea or Tablets. Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis., says:The Jumping Off" Place.
"Consumption had me in its

be a favorite everywhere. It gives "Ihave only taken four doses otDelta Drug Store.

their country and bring about
such wretchedness, and by get-
ting hold of the land from the
people. Still we go on in the
same way, moving in the same
groove, bending our necks for
the collar of serfdom, as in the
days of old, when men wore iron
collars, w elded round their necks
in token of submission to their
masters. And w hen any idea of
reform is siioken of, it is scouted

Becauseyour Kidney and Bladder Pills andgrasp; and I had almost reached
quick relief in dyspepsia, liver com-

plaint, kidney derangement, malnu-

trition, nervousness, weakness and
The Portland Weekly Oregon- - they have done for me more thanthe jumping off place when I was

advised to try Dr. King's New any other medicine has ever done.ian and The Hillsboro Indepen-
dent one year for $2.25.

we do not believe you can ask for better treatment than this bank w ill
give you, and we therefore ask vou to write to or mil mmti .1 v slmt..Mr. Barber refers to De Witt's KidDiscovery, and I want to say right

now, it saved my life. Improve

general debility. Its action on the
blood, as a thorough purifier makes
it especially useful "as a spring med

j i inuuoui ur n. v.usia, UIHI1UU, ,ney and Bladder Pills. They areEffect of Drugs In Food.
The results of exhaustive exas another scheme at work for ment began with the first bottle

icine. This era tut alterative tonicperiments conducted by the Bur and after taking one dozen bottlessome other scheming act of mon-
ey sharks and the surplus mon is sold under guarantee at the Deltaeau of Chemistry of the Depart was a well and happy man Drug Store. 50c.ment of Agriculture to determine again, says George Moore, of

Grimesland. N. C. As a remedy

ies of the states and government
is swallowed up in pensioning
well-to-d- o people, or some other
such fraud, instead of being used

The growth of the sentiment for 70 70
hoursportland

to
CHICAGO
No Change of Cart

womens suffrage in France is shown

sold by all druggists.

j TEA
The greatest tea-drink- ers

are full -- bottom Dutch-
men. There isn't much
nervous prostration in
Holland.

Vour (i h er rrturnt rour money 11 yoa doa'l
liko bduliing'i Ui'il: wo pit bim.

by the fact that a resolution to belor the cmploymentof the needy.
We need good roads, we need

for coughs aud colds and healer of
weak, sore lungs and for prevent-
ing pneumonia New Discovery is
supreme. 50c and $1.00 at the

the poisonous effect of such
drugs as borax, benzoic acid,
benzoate of soda, sulphate of
copper, sulphur dioxide, formal-
dehyde and salicylic acid when
used as preservatives in food-
stuffs have been outlined before
the house committee on agricul

more railroads, we need water A K l I K
presented to the chamber favoring

votes for women has received 50,000ways and a thousand and one im
provements that would give em signatures. When the numberDelta Drug Store. Trial bottle

free.
f w p in

reaches 100,000 the petition is to beployment to the great army of
unemployed and poor of this
great- - America. Instead of the

presented bv the National Council
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ture by Dr. W. II. Wiley, chief of Women.land being swallowed up by these EMM0TT BROS, amd UIVIONPACIHCof the bureau. The main conland sharks it should have been Flower pots and lruit trees, rosesused and should now be used for 1 nree I rains to the East Dailyelusion is that the expulsion of
these and kindred drugs from tt:0ii p m

The decision in the Putnam case
is the cause of some warm discus-
sion among the memlers of the
press in Southern Oregon. The
Jacksonville Post assumes the re-

sponsibility of proving that Judge
Hauna's decision is right, that Tut-na-

himself is a liar, and "the

and shrubbery for sale at the Hills-

boro Plant and Flower Garden.
Thrnimb Pullman mamlarrl and tniirlut alim.the benefit of these homeless

people and their families. Men the body shortens the term of
the average man's life in the

Ing or ilally to (imaliit, ( lin im, HHjkan:
tnurtitKlrepiriKrariiilaily to KnuMti ritv: lliroiiiii
I'ulhntiii UiurfHt fllpvtiinir curs fierMiuiillv con.
ilucledi werklr to Chlcaun ami Kaiiu ii: r- -

might be employed on the Tana- - Mariii:: setCentra For (itrihfr iiifonnntlnn auk or write vourma canal. 1 hey might be helped pllnlliK rhair m- - ilnllyi In Kki 'IhIIvUnited States, and that kidney
uisease, so prevalent among

to Alaska under land inducement
to develop her resources. The
government might open up mines Americans, is largely the result small fry papers from Baker City

to Kugene haven't brains enoughlor the employment ot men of constant introduction into the
1 hey might be employed in the system of such substances. Dr 10 criticise tue court." It is just

COFFEE
Good grocers like Schil-

ling's Best, for it makes

(food-wi- ll and not trouble ;

in case of complaint, the

money is ready.
Your eroffr rturm jut aiontr 11 o doa'l

Fresh Meats and Groceries.place t these Orientals. If th possible that the supreme court deWiley told the committee he hadPhilippine Islands are of any ac
General Passenger Agent,

The Oregon Railway and Navigation Co., Portland, Oregonwuen renciereu, may cause Opposite the Shute Bankdiscovered that salt solution was
a perfect substitute for sulphur

count, they might be helpec
there to develop that country. Brother Overholt to change hi
One could go on enumerating the in the whitening and drying of Your Trade Solicited.needs oi America, lhe wealth par hi

opinion as to the justice of the
Hanna decision, and we are sure
his brethren of the press will take
his mild insinuation that he is the

truit, and he exhibited samples
of apples so dried to prove his

of the cities could still find em-
ployment in improvements. The
go eminent could own the rail-
roads and develop its immense

statement. The Newest Modern Commercial Hotel in Toi-tlnn-

If you suffer with indigestion,trai ts ol country for the jieopl constipation, feel mean and crossand iiy the people, who go to
make up this vast nation. No
need of thousands of penniless

,,u '"i"sui ur appetite, vour sys

only newspaper man of brains be-

tween Jacksonville and Baker City
with a grain of salt. Gresham
Herald.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.
E. S. Loper, of Marilla, N Y.,

snv- "T 1

tem is unhealthy. Hollister's

Opened .Inly 1st, 1007.

Hotel St. Phillip,
COKNKK FIFTH AND HI KNSIHK STS.

Main Ivntrance on Uurnsule. II. M. Pif.nck, Proprietor

CHOICE GROCERIES!
Getting choice groceries at the

lowest possible price, is one way

we have of holding our custom-

ers. But
PURITY AND WHOLESOMIMCSS

are the most prominent features.
We have never sacrificed quality
to make a low price. But we sell

high grade goods at little figures.

A trial order will convince you.

and homeless families and in txocKy .Mountain Tea tkes the
system strong and healthy. 35c,

country that has been boasting
of its great prosperity for the j- -. . a lui itriuer ami navelea or l ablets. Delta Drugstore.past year.

Where is the surplus that is had many severe cuts healed by
BllrVllMl'a Ann,., ct.. .Is your boy or girl in need of aour boast, that it is not feeding new cap: it so. I can supply n na.s
saved me suffering and dollars. It

"Take street car at the leMit. Onlv concrete lire l'roof Hotelnlliecity. hive blocks from L'nion leiot. liurnsiileand Fifth street W
art pass the door. Steam beat, electric lights, hot and cold water in itvery room. Hates 1 per day and up. Special rates by the week and VJ

our iit-eii-s in mat line, at great is by far the best healing salve IJ ""V- .- prices. 3nu caps
nave ever found." Heall burns.iuc, lot-- caps now ;hc. etc

Mrs. I. Bath. sores, ulcers, fever ilillsloro people re cordially invited to uive Hotel St. Miillit, a trial Tv
hen in the city. our comfort and satisfaction ia assured.

sores, eczema
25c at the Delta Drugand piles

Store.
For a Good Square Meal

1'..v '. J--'..

Hillsboro, Ore.
I -

- Ml

tne nungry ot this America? No,
the immense prosperity so much
written about, is the fraudulent
wealth of the millionaires at the
expense of the bone and sinew
of the nation. The banking
schemes that defraud the work-
ing man of his hard-earne- d mon-
ey, w hich means the welfare of
his family and home. It is time
the people awoke out of the mes-
meric sleep that has been cast
over them by the jiowers of

wealth, and a halt called
by the (ower of intelligent vot-
ing, regardless of iolitical par-
ties. Albert O. Yates.

Just step in and see the beau-

tiful line of name cards we have
on display. We can furnish any
name desired at short notice,
gilded on any card you may se-

lect, from f cents to H.". cents.
mm. u i: r.ATii. iuu.snoRO.

Portland and Return, 90c.
From now until further notice

round trip tickets from Hillslx.ro
to I ortland and return, will be
sold at !K cents, KOO,i on Satur.
day 1:43 p. m. and Sunday train;
and returning on any Sunday or
Monday train.

WM. McMURRAY,
G. V. A.

The best remedy known today
for all stomach troubles is Ko,,.l
Which is Pllaran(,.o,l . '

Phoenix Lime and Sulphur

-r.

Webb & Hoover I
Succeaaora lo thmax l red More,

Carry a full line of Flour and Feed, Al M
Poultry Supplies and Stock Fo.xl, Seeds. ij

Paints, Spraying Material, etc.
All Orders Promptly Filled on A

Short Notice f$
Former patrons of the store are invited K

' to give us a call.

Hillsboro, Oregon f
af

'O TO

Liquid Spray
combination of Limeliquida nure, clear

and Sulphur, found most effective at Ore-

gon Experimem Station in 1905

:!!,h.,iSr. Si-S- ri. Iota. Writ. U ba.o..

nAVID M. DUNNE COMPANY

reli v.iu KIve prompt
t. It isa natural diesUnt; itdigests wbat you eat, it is rilcmn,,,!

to take Sold by all dan-cist- s '

Iks Ely Restaurant

None hett,., in II,U,Ih7o. Kwyihim
neat, clean ami up to .late.

C. MeC'RACKKN, Prop.

Baker, the ontirinn 111 c- Portland, Ore.Manufacturers,KTr 9prystreet Portland: most , . .J5 :V1

yt tvive the best goods and
t plate to show you the goods

i& ILiUoerx. Come and see us.
IL II. Greer. . J.a., Awnt it Washlnjzton Countyeye specialist mon the consnation (too. ' xa- - i B. Ltlat, MMM

year free. "l onej
, om2 I


